Doing everything we can to

VACCINATE OUR TEAM
For more than a year, JBS USA has been singularly focused on protecting our
team members from COVID-19. We changed the way we do business, resulting
in more than $600 million in costs and safety investments to keep our team
members safe. While our preventive measures and controls have greatly
reduced the potential for disease introduction and spread in our facilities, the
greatest safety measure we can provide is vaccination.
With paid time off, onsite clinics and 100% coverage for any COVID-19 health
expense, no JBS USA team member will lose a single dollar to get vaccinated. In fact,
they will make $100 on top of their regular pay if they choose to get vaccinated. We
have also created promotional education campaigns in multiple languages to emphasize the safety, efficacy and importance of receiving the vaccine.

To encourage vaccination, we have shut down production at many of our facilities
to conduct onsite clinics and provided four
hours of pay to any team member who
chooses to be vaccinated.

That’s why 75% of our JBS
USA team members have
been vaccinated to date.
JBS USA maintains regular
communication with state and local
health departments and healthcare
providers to coordinate the most
effective means of vaccine delivery at
each plant location, and to offer
assistance in local vaccination efforts.

Leading Our Industry in Vaccinations
Nearly 41,000 JBS USA team members vaccinated to date, including:
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“

We are doing everything we can to provide vaccines for our

essential team members. From shutting down a facility to conduct

onsite clinics, to providing paid time off and cash incentives, facilitating
transportation to vaccine locations and promoting multi-lingual
education campaigns, we’re committed to ensuring our team members
have every opportunity possible to be vaccinated.
Andre Nogueira, chief executive officer, JBS USA

Protecting Our Team Members
We implemented hundreds of safety measures and policies to protect
our team members, including a unique set of measures that exceed
any provided state or federal guidance, such as:
•

Voluntarily removing vulnerable populations from all
of our facilities, offering full pay and benefits

•

Securing masks for our entire workforce before they
were recommended by health officials or the
government

•

Covering 100% of COVID-19 health expenses for team
members and their dependents
enrolled in the company’s health plan

•

Providing immediate and free testing to all
symptomatic team members and close
contacts

•

Conducting random, routine surveillance testing of
asymptomatic team members

•

Installing hospital-grade ventilation systems and UV
lighting in all of our facilities

•

Offering a $100 incentive bonus for any U.S. team
member willing to get vaccinated

Looking Forward

”

We’re maintaining the safety measures that have been implemented in our facilities, and we’re focused
on vaccinating our workforce as quickly as possible.

